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"THE QUALITY STORE"

t For "Him," For "Her" |i
f A Bag or Suit Case £
T jh
*** Nothing is surer to win |
A appreciation than one of our f"!Ilii superior quality Hags or

*4* Pi ases - -^s to 'ts use_ "fr
H \ I fulness there is no question V

IrL h* jpjfijj and when it'comes from this
*

Quality Store it is Mire to

$ TRs QTB genuine Cowhide?solid brass locks and catches?steel *£» j
. © frames of extra width?extra heavy reinforced corners? ajw '

black or brown?exceptional values at $.1.00 $9.00. ij
>-4» ?"! ppp Best quality Cowhide ?steel frames?heavy reinforced »>?»?

V«<lov9 corners?inside straps and shirt fold?24-inch size? jiU
IT* extra values at 55.00 to SO.OO. j
«4s Ti
M» '<r*,

5 u. W. COOK !

MEETING OF CIVIC CIjUB .iing talk will be a stereopticon address
HELD MONDAY AFTERNOON by Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones on "Our

The Civic Club will hold its holi- to bring guests.
day session at 3:30 o'clock Monday in -

John Y. Boyd Hall, the different de- Spangler, the piano man, buvs forpartments meeting before the regular . ? . , . hll. in.«,- ', nWM,
club session. There will be some busi- T®nt ®.'. I ®"f'ness, lowest

ness of special interest and the lead- P rices in the city.?Advertisement.

IfttGfT
that's surest to please any girl of

<r&. any woman

If J really good writing paper in
I a reall^J>eautiJul%ox.

Crane's
I o QnencQwn

ppt up in boxe* designed by moflcramjk t°fu*
nish an appropriate^/tfling-fot fhi* exquisite pjpec

i offers the perfect gift in Ac real CHEISTMAS spirit

DAVID W. COTTEREL
9 N. MARKET SQUARE

Tlter'Uf Ctaifll/Hvcw- "7TI
In Every Box of

King Oscar 5 c Cigars
Let him find a box of these fragrant joy-bringers
among his gifts Christmas and he will think gratefully
of the giver with every pleasing puff.

Regularly Good For 24 Years 0
of 25, $1.15 Box of 50, $2.25

Box of 100, SA.SQ^^T

c??

?^

« The New Labor Law
The new Workmen'? Compensation Act goes into

effect January Ist, next. If you are an employer of labor
fou should be familiar with every phase of this most im-
portant piece of legislation. Wc are prepared to supply
this act in pamphlet form with side headings for easy
reference. Single copies 25c with ver'y special prices on
larger quantities.

The Telegraph Printing Co.
PR INTIXG? BINDING?DESIGNING

PHOTO-ENGRAVING

HARRISBURG, PENNA.

JACKSON WARNS
STATE EMPLOYES

Says That State Will Not Tol-
erate Any Overworking of

the Employes

Orders for enforcement of the
State women's and minors' employ-
ment law in stores and factories dur-
ing the week preceding Christmas and
to call upon all employers, especially
mercantile establishments, to see that
inflammable material is removed have
been issued to the inspectors of the
factory inspection bureau of the De-
partment of Labor and Industry.

I ommisstoner John Price Jackson,
who issued the order, appears to think
that some women may be overworked.In the course of an interview issued
on the subject to-day he said:

\\ omen and minor workers must
be protected against the harmful ol'-
iects of overwork nt this season of
the year," declared Commissioner
Jackson to-day. "The efforts of this
department will be to co-operate withproprietors of stores and factories bypointing out to them the requirements
of the labor laws. Our aim shall be
t0

.,.
Prevent overwork. Prosecutionswill be instituted only when violations

are discovered.
'ln the larger cities and towns thefull corps ot inspectors for those dis-

tricts have been assigned to investi-
gate the conditions incident to the
C hristinas rush. Those inspectors willexplain to the heads of establishmentsthe. requirements of the new childlabor law which goes into effect Janu-ary 1. The labor laws must not be
violated after the rush of thf> Ivoiidavseason by merchants taking the an-
nual inventory and rearranging theiv
stock for normal selling conditions.

'W omen may not be employed more
than six days a week, 54 hours a
week, or more lhan 10 hours in any
one day. If women are employed
longer hours the law is violated
whether the store is open and the
clerks are waiting on customers or if
the doors are closed and the clerks
are engaged in taking the 'after-
holiday' inventory.

"Girls under twenty-one years of
age may not be employed in stores or
factories after 9 o'clock at night nor
before 6 o'clock in the morning. When
an establishment is closed for a legal
holiday, females may be employed,
during such week, two hours a day
overtime for three days but the work-
ing hours for the week must not ex-
ceed 54.

"After January 1. child workers be-
tween the ages of 14 and 16 may notwork more than 51 hours per week
and 8 hours of that time must be
spent in continuation schools. Such
children may not be employed later
than 8 o'clock at night or before 6
o'clock in the morning, nor may they
be employed more than 9 hours inany one day.

"The general public is requested to
co-operate with the department in this
work and to notify the Department of
Labor and Industry of specific viola-
tions of the law."

Fiftieth Anniversary of
Lodge Is Celebrated

Special to The Telegraph
Newville, Pa.. Dec. 18.?The fiftiethannual banquet of Big Spring Lodge.

No. 361, F. and A. M., was held last
evening in the Swigert building with
seventy-six members and visitors pres-
ent.

Preceding the banquet a meeting of
the lodge was held in its rooms, at
which time the newly elected officerswere installed by District Deputy
Samuel M. Goodyear, of Carlisle. Bit?Spring Lodge was chartered December
18. 1865.

Two charter members are living at
the present time, P. Atlee Kunkel, now
of Pennington, N. J., and Samuel C.
Wagner, of Wynnewood, Pa.

Among the visitors nresent were
George L. Reed, Mr. Earnest. W. H.
Repp, of Harrisburg; Messr. Good-
year. Bryner, Dr. Meily, of Carlisle;
Messrs. Barner. Freet, Ruth and
Beistle, of Shippensburg, and Mr.
Blough, of Lebanon. Dr. Van Camp,
of Plainfleld, Messrs. Gayman, Zeigler,
Stouffer and Hemminger, members of
this lodge, but all of Harrisburg, at-
tended.

COX WELL LECTURE JO-XIGHT
Dr. Hu.ssel H. Conwell, president, of

Temple University, will arrive in Har-
risburg early this evening and will
deliver his famous $4,000,000 lecture,
"Acres of Diamonds." in tlie Technical
high school auditorium at 8 o'clock.
The lecture is to be Riven under the
direction of the Harrisburg Academy
and the boys of the school have been
very busy for the past week selling
tickets. In spite of the weather and
the unfortunate time of the year, a
good attendance is expected. Inas-
much as the lecturer is no longer a
young man, it is very unlikely thatHarrisburg will have another oppor-
tunity of hearing him. Headmaster
Brown, of the Academy, had peculiar
difficulty in obtaining Dr. Conwell for
Harrisburg and it was .necessary to
book him as far back as last March in
order to assure his presence here this
evening.

MISS BESS KILMORE IS
BRIDE OF WALTER O'XEAL

Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., Dec. 18.?Miss
Hess Kilmore, of Shepherdstown, and
Walter O'Neal, of Mechanicsburg, were
quietly married on Thursday evening
at the First United Brethren parson-
age by the pastor, the rtev. K. C. Ft.
Castle. Immediately following the
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. O'Neal went
to their newly furnished home in
South Chestnut street.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Kilmore and Mr. O'Neil
is a prominent businessman of the
town, being a member of the firm of
O'Neal Bros. Shoe Store, in South Mar-
ket street.

CHRISTMAS CANTATA
Special to The Telegraph

Fen brook. Pa.. Dec. 18.?The choir
of the Ponbrook United Brethren
Church will sing a Christmas cantata
to-morrow evening instead of the reg->
ulnr preaching service. The title is
"The First Christmas," by Ida Bishop
Wilson, and the choir, under the direc-
tion of Professor Bonis Zarker, has
been rehearsing faithfully on the work.The solo parts will be taken by Miss
Emma C. Nisley, soprano: Mrs. Ed-
ward Favinger, alto; Professor Bonis
Zarker. tenor, and Professor O. E.
Good, basso.

AGEI) WOMAN IS DEAD
Special to The Telegraph

Columbia, Pa., Dec. JB.?Mrs. Chris-
tiana Belter died at her home here to-
day, aired i>4 years. Four weeks ago
she fell and fractured her right leg
and this accident hastened her death.
She was one of the oldest residents of
the borough and is survived by four
children.

WAR VETERAN DEAD
Special to The Telegraph

Marietta. Pa.. Dec. 18. .Joseph
Wolfe, 90 years old, died at Ironvllle
last evening. lie was a veteran of
the Civil War and will be buried with

| Grand Army honors.
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AMUseooems
I OHPHEUM
| Thursday, matinee and night, Decem-

ber 23?"Hello Girls."
Saturday (Christmas >, matinee and

' iiisrlit. December 2b "At *he Olil
Cross Roads."

I .. vr THE OLD CROSS ROADS"
1 "At the Old Cross 1 toads" Is tho
Christmas attraction at the Orpheum,
and It Is one of the most popular at-

| tractions of the season.
I "At the Old Cross lloads" tells a most
I charming story of the South. It Is freo

;from that absurd and trashy material
; which most of the melodramas of the
day are composed, yet the many scenes
and climaxes are intensely thrilling, ap-
pealing; to the intelligent audience and
are not overdrawn and exaggerated.??
Advertisement.

WILBUR MACK AMD NELLAW ALKER
AT THE MAJESTIC

Wilbur Mack and Nella Walker, the
nifty and breezy flirtation artists, who
scored at the Orpheum on several dif-
ferent occasions In past seasons, were
selected by the management to head the
Majestic's Christinas bill, or Christmas
stocking, as they have pleased to call

, it. Their new act has a cast of live,
and, according: to Manager Hopkins.
Illarrisburg will be the first audiences
:to witness it. Mr. Mack and his part-
ner, who In private life is his wife, re-

| side in York, l'a. They claim to be the
[ first couple who ever offered a flirtation
skit in vaudeville. Maybe their new
effort Is an innovation, too. We shall

jsee. ?Advertisement.
| GKKALDINE FARHAH IN "CARMEN,"

AT THE ItKGE NT. TODAY IS THE
LAST TIME
The public's interest in and the de-

sire to see Geraldlne Farrar In her
lilmization of "Carmen," was attested
by the crowds at the Regent yesterday,
where the production is nelng presented
for the second time, and to-day marks
the last time that you will ever see

] "Carmen" in the city of Harrlsburg
with the world-renowned prima donna.
'Geraldlne Farrar.' One of the greatest

. productions ever tilmed is that of "Car-
| men." and showing in larger cities at

I an admission of tifty cents to $2. Shown
at the Regent at an admission of five
and ten cents.

Monday and Tuesday Elsie Janij,
the Internationally celebrated comedi-
enne and . one of the few American
artists ever to be a rage in London, will
be shown in a sparkling film romance,
' .Nearly a Lady, produced by Bos-
worth, on the Paramount Program.?
Advertisement.

LAST DAY OF THE COLONIAL'S CI K-
RENT TRIANGLE PROGRAM

The excellent Griffith production,
"Martyrs of the Alamo," and Mack Sen-
nett's tine comedy thriller, "Saved by
Wireless." which comnrise the current
Triangle program at the Colonial, will
be exhibited for the last time to-day.
Neither of these excellent features
should be overlooked by theater patrons
who have been following up the Tri-
angle program.

Thomas Jefferson, who for years trav-
eled up and down the land making
"Rip Van Winkle" famous, which play
iie offered in Harrlsburg quite some
time ago. He later came into promi-
nence among local theatergoers, when
he appeared at the Orpheum two sea-
son's ago. Now Mr. Jefferson has gone
into the movies, playing a special en-
gagement with theTriangleproductions,
and his first screen play, called "The
Sable Lorcha," will be shown at the
Colonial Theater during the first three
days of next week. Other notable play-
ers of the cast will be, Tully Marshall,
Charles Lee and George Pearce.?Adver-
tisement.
EDWIN ARDEN IN "THE GRAY

MASK" AT THE VICTORIA
To-day's great presentation of a

mvstery play will be received with
ftreat delight by lovers of the detec-
tive variety of motion pictures. "The
Gray Mask," with Edwin Arden, the
famous screen artist. portrays the
critical motion picture public a play
of universal appeal. It is as tense as
"Jimmy Valentine." You'll gasp at
the terrible dash of the loaded auto
into the river, or the horrifying cx-

DECEMBER 18, 1915.

Who Can Deny
Jolly Old Fe

We reprint the following from a Bowman
editorial published December 21, 1914.

There IS a Santa Claus
E is a mysterious thing; the ?J He tugs at the heart-strings and loosens

SISSjE 3 most powerful, most kindly in- the purse-strings.
Sljglr fluence in the world.
? IESI > *1 He sways a nation as he sways a child.

Unseen, unheralded he slips A nd, ah, the children, how they love him!
into the palaces of kings; softly Were he not, What heartburnings would

? . es I
,

nto peasant hut. there be; what a pitiful void in the dreamHe lingers in a billion hearts; he inhabits a world of prattUng childland!
thousand lands.

tj He is the hallowed incarnation of their
?J Sorry, indeed, is the land that knows him pretty imaginings; he is the materialization
not. of their dream castles.

?

/
.

<1 He is; he was; he shall be : until the end
tj He brings a greater happiness to all who of th e ear th.are happy; he assuages the misery of the
miserable. <1 He is supreme; he is necessary to the

peace of the world and the happiness of man-
<J He is the inspiration of a million tender kind - For is he not the personification of

thoughts; the reminder of a million happy "Peace on earth and good will toward
memories. men?"

<1 He is universal, all-powerful, all pervad-
«ji Beneficence, humanity mark his passing, ing.

He Is the Spirit t>f Christmas

JfotamaM
CAU. 1081?ANY PHONE FOUNDED 1871

Open Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday Evenings Until 9 P. M.
Friday Until 6 P. M.

|

plosion in the chemical laboratory. \u25a0
You'll be thrilled with the young' |
lovers, and above all you'll gasp
eagerly at each succeeding ? part to
find out how It is going to end. Mr. i
Arden is capably supported by such |
well-known players as Barbara Ten- i
nout and Johnny Hines. A special
musical program is rendered at each
show by Professors MeUride and Mc-
intosh on our $25,000 pipeorgan. On
Monday and Tuesday we shall present

Ifor the first time in this city the
| "Woman Pays."?Advertisement.

EXTKKT.VINS IN HONORor 7'TII VNXIVKKSAKY

Special to The Telegraph

Shiremanstown, Pa., Dec. 18.?Mrs.
Susan Slieely save an anniversary din-
ner at her home in (ireen street, in
honor of her seventy-fourth birthday.

Dinner was served to Miss Velma
Weber, Miss Grace Sheely, Miss JEva
tilleeiy/ Miss Violet Sheely, Miss l.aurn
Sheei.v, Miss Blanche Stare, Miss Katli-
ryn Sheely, Miss Sylvia Sheely, Miss

! Susan Sheely, Miss Mildred Stansfield,
Clifford Weber, Monroe Sheely, Wil-
liam Sheely, John Sheely, Marry
Weber, William Bush and Guy Stans-
field.
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1 Married 1
w IS

Woodrow Wilson, scholar, historian, statesman, and twenty-seventh President H
2 of the United States, to Edith Boiling- Gait, fair daughter of old Virginia, and the
2 fourth American woman to be married to a President-in-office. 13
sgj Tomorrow's Public Ledger Intaglio Sec- In the News Section, Public Ledger staff
j tion contains splendid photographs of the correspondents and photographers will graph-

presidential couple?reproduced as only the ieally describe and picture every detail of the
wonderful photogravure process can depict presidential wedding?from both the man's p

j the efforts of photographer and artist. and woman's point of view. pd

| TOMORROW'S I
jS Philadelphia

I PUBLIC LEDGER j
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